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Dr. I-eo F. Cain, president of 
the California State College at 
I'alos Verdes, issued an ex 
planation of the current office 
locations for t!ie college after 
several organizations indicated 
they had difficulty in locating 
them.

Dr. Cain .said that both plan 
ning staff and administrative 
staff members aro located in 
Ingleuood in offices of thp Cal 
ifornia State Colleges. 2930 W 
Imperial Hwy.

The office will remain at the 
Inglewood location until June.

I Hahn Urges NASA Put 
Research Center Here

Establishment of a large ( OFFICIALS estimate as many
electronics research center of 
the National Aeronautics and

as 5.(MM) persons would be em 
ployed at the research center.

Space Administration in Los costing $50 million to build 
Angeles County was strongly 'and ee|tiip.

Hahn notedurged this week by Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn.

NASA recently appointed a 
five-man committee to study 
possible sites for the center 
and make a recommendation to 
Congress next Jan. 31.

"I/>s Angeles County is ideal 
for this center because of its 
favorable climate, world-fa 
mous universities and educa 
tional institutions, and its large 
engineering labor force," Hahn 
said.

"Thirty per cent of the elec 
tronic brains of the nation are 
in the Los Angeles area," Hahn 
 dded.

ON HIS MOTION, the Board 
of Supervisors directed a 
letter to James E. Webb. NASA 
Administrator, offering the full 
cooperation of local officials in 
studying the site.

Hahn cited the proximity of 
the Los Angeles area to the 
Pacific Missile Range and the 
fact that this area is the hub 
of aerospace research and de 
velopment for the nation.

NASA points out the elec 
tronics research facility is 
necessary in the light of the 
growth and specialization of 
the field of space electronics. 
The center would be assigned 
supervision of all Federal Gov 
ernment electronics contracts 
with private companies.

Angeles is 
one of the key areas being con 
sidered by the NASA commit 
tee. Others include Chicago. 
New York. Newark. San Fran 
cisco, Minneapolis, and St 
Paul.

Although originally slated 
for construction in the Boston 
area. Congressional objections 
prompted reopening of the site 
selection.

An allocation of $3.9 million 
has been authorized for initial 
work on the center once a site 
has been selected, with an ad 
ditional $1.1 million for plan 
ning

Serving on the five-man site 
committee is one Californian, 
Dr. G. Allan Smith of the Ames 
Research Center in Mountain 
View.

1964. A new location may 
sought after June, reports 1 
Cain.

At the same time, the presi 
dent announced that persons or 
organizations wishing to con 
tribute to student loan funds, 
scholarships, or to library 
holdings, should write to Cali 
fornia State College at Palos 
Verdes. or telephone his office 
at 757-2181.

"Community support has 
been generous," added Dr. 

ain. He said the college offi- 
al will be happy to receive or 
scuss any assistance organiza- 
ons in the area might like to 
ve on behalf of the college's 
iture students.

iHarbor Citv-Lomita (lliurch Plans Bazaar This Weekend

Chapel Asks 
Action on 
Resolutions

Two resolutions on state fi 
nancing of schools which the 
To trance Board of Education 
adopted In October have been 
Bent to Governor Edmund G. 
"Pat" Brown.

The resolutions, calling for 
legislation to bring the ratio of 
state to local funds back to a
50-50 balance and for 
monies for mandated

state 
pro-

f>

grams, were forwarded to the 
governor by Charles E. Chapel, 
assemblyman from the 46th 
district, with a request that the 
measures be placed on the 
agenda for a special session of 
the legislature.

Chapel asked that a special 
session be called concurrent 
with the budget session next 
year to consider the two reso-

Problems of 
Teens Advent 
Series Theme

An advent mission for teen- 
gers will be conducted, under 
he sponsorship of the Catholic 
'outh Organization, at St. 

Catherine Labour e Church, 
846 Redondo Beach Blvd., 
)ec. I, 2 and 3, according tc 
he Rev. Raymond Tepe, pas- 
or.

All parishes in the area sur 
rounding Torrance are invited 

participate, including Gar 
lena, Hawthorne, Inglewood 
^awndalc, Kl Segundo. Manhat 
an Beach and Redondo Beach.

The mission will be conduct 
ed by the Rev. Kdward Soto 
assistant at Ascension Church 
jot Angeles. U will begin a 

7:30 each evening, last one 
lour and will Include a ques 
tion and answer period.

Subjects will cover teenage 
>roblems. vocation, confession 
lating, courship and marriage 
While designed principally fo 
public high school students, the 
mission will be open also to al 
teenagers. non-Catholic u well 
as Catholic.

lutloni. 
The same resolutions have

been adopted by the Redlands 
Unified School District, and 
Beverly Hills trustees have ex 
pressed a desire to suppof 
thorn.

Both resolutions called for a 
state-wide initiative to brinj, 
the question of school financ 
ing before the voters. They 
were adopted by the Torrance 
board on motion of Presiden 
Bert M. Lynn. and will be 
brought before the Californi 
School Boards Assn. at its con 
vention in San Francisco next 
month.

New Tract Calls 
For 92 Homes

County regional plannin 
commissioners have approve 
a 15 acre subdivision at Lomit 
Boulevard and Vermont Ave 
nue in the Carson area.

Andrew R. Joughlin and th 
Cameron-Collister Co. of Gar 
dena will construct 92 home 
on the 15-acre parcel.

"II you stop prauiitf • 
woman. »he think* you don't 
love her anymore; krrp it up
• ml Mhe'll eventually think
•h»'» too good lor you."

PETS FOR CHRISTMAS

TROPICAL FISH 
AND SUPPLIES

REG. $390

OCELOT
De-clawed, de-fanged. 

Hat all tholt.

ONLY '250
SEE IT AT

H&H
PET AND FEED STORE

2755 Arlington

FA 8-1714

 > e

HARBOR CITY 
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

WAFFLE DINNER
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Sponsored by th* Conquerors 

DATE: November 23, 1963 

TIME: 5:30 P.M. to 7:30 P M. 

PUCE: 835 W. ZSSth St., Harbor City

PRICE: $1.25 Adult*
75c Children under 12

DONATION GOING TO MISSIONARY WORK

if the TnnaiH''.' 
Stamp Club will meet Monday 
evening at the ('(immunity 
Building in Scott Park, 23110 
Catskill Ave

Monte McCaslin, president of 
the club, has announced the 
program will include a stamp 
auction.

The meeting will begin at 
7:30. and refreshments will be 
served at the conclusion of the 
program.

The press is the mistress of 
of intelligence and intelligence 
is the mistress of the world.

 Benjamin Constant

\ pleasant time has been 
promised everyone who attends 
:he Fall Festival, churchwide 
pre-holiday bazaar at the Har 
bor City   Iximita Methodist 
Church tomorrow and Satur 
day. The festivities will be 
open from 4 p.m. until 9 p.m. 
Friday at the church at 25904 
Cayuga Ave.. Lomita. Satur 
day's opening has been sched 
uled for 10 a.m.

An old-fashioned chicken 
dinner has been set up from 4 
to 7:30 p.m. Friday as a high 
light of the opening day 
events. Saturday's luncheon 
will be served from 11 a.m. un 
til 1 p.m. World Friendship

ris will MTVO the dinneer itions of the bazaar will be a
Organizations of the church bake sh°P- candv t' aru' lane ' a

will offer a wide variety of ar- 1 .lam and J c"y counter, white
tides for sale during the two- elephant sales, plus games of 
day event. Christmas items are 
expected to be predominant. 

Included among the attrac-

several varieties.
Directing plans for the din 

ner are Mmes. George Lowery

and ('. V Bunch. Mrs. J. Dav 
enport, chairman of Mary Cir 
cle, and Mrs. Ixis LaVier, chair 
man of Naomi Circle, are co- 
chairmen of the luncheon.

Apartment Unit 
Okayed by Group

The Regional Planning Com 
mission this week granted a 
variance for the construction of 
a 50-unit apartment on a par 
cel adjacent to a boat-building 
business at 402 W 223rd St. 
The land use zone is A-l.

YOUR BLOOD IS NEEDED 
Be n donor

Give now
CALL YOUt KCD CWJJ CMPTO

VOLKSWAGEN 
TUNE-UP

By Expert Factory 
Trained Mechanic

NYSTEDT'S
HANCOCK SERVICE 
PHONE FA 8-0453

«U Will Be bulil at the DOOM

LEONARDS "Be Christmas SMART 
Get an early START!"

Beautifully 
dJea laatcx

ityled la- 
itretch ca-

/
r

j

/ JUST 
ARRIVED!

NEW 
SHIPMENT |

SEAMLESS! 
NYLON _____

HOSIERY i LADIES' SHETLAND & 
1 - FANCY SWEATERS

Ladies' Lastex' GIRLS' ORLON 
Stretch Caprisj SWEATERS

GIRLS' & BOYS' 
FLANNEL P.J.'s

p r 11 In all the lovely • 
new fall colon. ChooM • 
from black, red, royal, ™ 
olive, pink and maize. • 
Sizes 8-18. Lay-awny I 
now for that perfect • 
Christmaj Rift for her. 

$5.99 VALUE

i
IT 3

77

Terrific ajwirtnwnt 
of nrlun r.vealon 
in the popular 
bulky style*. Rain 
bow of colon rolrr- 
tinn. Every color 
Imaginable.

$2.f9 VALUI

87\
Tremcndotu M- 
Ifctlon of flnnncl 
p.J.'s. Toddler 
itjrlen In rise*
2-4: boy« nil"*
3-6X and girl* 
size* 4-14 In fin* 
quality printed 
flannel. 

$2.99 VALUI

\
77

Elegant nyloni in mesh 
or regular weave. ChooM 
from a really fine aeler- 
t Ion of the new (.ill • 
•hade*. Perfect tori 
Chrtnlmas giving at thi« • 
low. low prire . . , And 
they are mire to plenao 
the mom discriminating'

WOMEN'S ITALIAN KNIT BOOTEES
The newMt alyle In »«rtn »hpp«r» %\..I knit 
with multi-color «p*ngl«». Leather «•>!«• '«* 
longer life and greater rotnfort. ChooM from • 
vul array of beautiful colors. _

77

, $1.49 
1 VALUE

KIDS 3-PIECE DINETTESERVICE | 
FOR SIX i

Mart, by W.ll.r-'   
Ik'nuly of .h»r~ * 
ttuniunc  imf.Mrltv   
of dxxirn a<-hiM-i.  
unusual xmnrtm*** V 
•n4 nuuil I" a

77
SET

•l'-pio* «x»»." T 
ch«i.« u( f. or Tul 
Cu>l«y it r !• talr-*». 

b*MtlifvUy3-PC. CARVING SET

INDIANAPOLIS 8"WONDER HORSEir uiwtn nuiut

COFFEEMAKERl
.

.M.|  » iiunv n* 15 rul»   
Ju.t Ui« .-uMrr-nuikor lor   
hom» or 'party \uf rul-   

tomttle

7-PC. SALAD SET3"
PINKING SHEARS I CHAD MITCHELL LP.

""""" "'"""""T'BLOWIN' 

IN THE 
WIND"

Harry Simeone CHORALE |

Sl.fl VAIUI

29

EXCEDRIN-100
An extra itrrngth tablet for 
ivun rrlit-r fur headach* n«u- 
rxu and nervuuuteaa. BottU at
luy

{131
urn

^.-Sr£* 2 |^^kw ^ m

" BofASSORTED i 
CHOCOLATES

"'.?/!

89<

LEONARDS PRICES EFFECTIVE AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS

OPIN DAILY II TO T P.M.

SATURDAY t 'SUNDAY 10-4


